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vacation

309 MISTLE COVE

Christ Church, Barbados

This spacious two bedroom, two bathroom beachfront condominium is located in the popular St. Lawrence

Gap, the entertainment and restaurant hub of the island. Everything is just outside the gates of this

building, beaches, bars, restaurants, shopping, banks etc., yet is not affected at night by this busy area.

There is ample parking within the gates of Mistle Cove. The open plan living, dining and kitchen leads out

onto a large patio that overlooks the garden, pool and beach. The large master bedroom with en-suite

bathroom has a king size bed and is positioned facing the sea, with the second bedroom which has 2 twin

beds and bathroom located just off the dining area. Both bedrooms are air conditioned and have ceiling

fans. There is a tub and shower in the master bathroom and a shower in the second bathroom. Both

bedrooms have two single beds in each room which can also be made into kings on request. The kitchen is

fully equipped. Approximately 15 minutes drive to Bridgetown and 10 minutes drive to the Grantley

Adams International Airport. Cable Tv, CD player, Fridge, Stove, Microwave, Coffee Machine, Electric

Kettle, Housekeeper twice weekly, TV, Washer, Dryer, Blender.Crop Over: US$275/night - July 29 - Aug

7*N.B: Room tax of 10% is applicable*

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Property Reference: 
127

Amenities: 
Air-conditioned

Beachfront

Blender

Cable TV

CD Player

Close to beaches

Close to shopping

Coffee Machine

Fridge

High Speed Internet

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/holiday-rentals


Housekeeper 2 days per weekLinensMicrowavePoolStoveToasterTowelsTVWasherWireless Internet

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $225 US /night 

Winter Rates:  $325 US /night 

Property Type:  Condo/Apartment

Bedrooms:  2

Bathrooms:  2

Listed:  25 Apr 2023
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